
of Christ
by proclaiming a baptism for the

rePentance ol sins.
In this Advent scason, we prepare for

christ's coming
by searching our hearts and asking your

forgiveness.
Forgive us for loving you too little
and our neighbors less than ourselves,
for preferring our wil l to yours,

for being lukewarm in prayer and timid
in faith.

Forgive our harsh words and resentments,

our excuses, selfishness, and pride.

crant us sorrow for our sins, forgiving hearts,
and the grace to amend our l ives.
May we never despair of your mercy
but f ind our hope increasing
as we await our Savior's bifth. Amen.

December 7, 2oa8
Practicing Peace
Tod.ry's.eading tion 2 Perer(3:8 14) Iells us how to wait.
Asaiting the rerewal ofcrcaiion. we are to srrile Io be
f .Jrd Jr  |PJ.  e.  Thi .  \  l . .nr .  v c J$, , r t  thr  cJninj ,  ( r1 r \e

Prince of Peace into a $'orld lhattered bJ conflict. As ltc

remember $e aitack on Pearl Harboflhat broughl lhe

Unired StaGs into rhe Second World wa( se pray tor

the coundess men and wornen who ha\€ died. and con

tinue kr dic, thtuugh *ar and iiolence- In I/r. Pdrro,?/

Constintion on the Chutch inthe Moden Wofld
(Gdudiun et vet),78, rhe Church terchej thflt pcace

is notjust the absence ofsar orthe balance of pole..

but peace isjustice. hunan halmony. and unity rn lole

the f.uit ofrhe Spirir. Dhrs lhnve on injustice, pride-

and the st.i!ing rfter pcrsonai porer. Peace thrives on

Justice, humility. and self sacrifice.

Ho\r,mahi you praclice ihe peace ofChrist this Advent

at home, aI $ork. in ]'our parish. and ir )'our neighborhood?

Onc pracdce ofpeace is to pray daily tor someone you

dislikc or soneone $,ho has angered you. Praclice peace

roday bl'rcsolving to forgivc someone and spending time

prnting about it. lfyou hope to ,tct in w.rys thrl pronote

peace- you need to lpend time culiivating the inncrpeace

out of lvhich )'ou will act. An ancientpractice is to pray

thc psalms. According Io Saint Basil the Great, the wofds

ofllrc psalns calm our inner turmoil. transform our sinful

tendencies. b.ing !s inncr pcacc, &d pon1ote reconciliadon.

i[\Nlilr ---)7@



Moqdaj. Decembea I

Solemnity ol the Immaculale conceplion
'loda) we ( elebrare Lhar Mu) wa. rre.e'\c,1 ftom an)

.rdrn ol  or ig inal  . in l rom lhe momenl ol  her concept ion

Chnsdans have meditated on this mystery of God's Iove

for ceniudes. To view an artist's meditation on the s'ub_

jecr, go to http://campus.udayton.edr/mary/infomenu

html. scroll down !o number lZ Marian Images. and click

on "lmmaculate Conception Tapestries of the Rerns

Cathedral." Click on one of the many images in this

rrmouc rape\rr)  ro,eeaderai l  rnd rhe.)mb,, l ,ongrn rn

scripture. How do such symbols as an enclosed garden or

alily among thorns er(pless the role of Mary?

Tuesalay, December I
Keep Growing
Jesus does not suddenly appear on the day of his birth.

He grows, hjddenin his mother's womb, only visible

through the changes he brings about in her. Do othen see

Christ changing you? Are you more peaceful, more cou-

mgeous, or less selfish? For some of us, no nonceable

change is growth. lt means we haven\ lapsed into bad

habits- For others, it's cause for concern Waiting doesn't

mean we do nothing. Advent is a time to grcw Are

you growing? How can you tell? Using the Bearit.des
(Matthew 5:3-10) or the Ten Commandments (Exodus

2013 l7), do anexamination ofconscience and findout.

Weilnesdc!, Decetibet rc
'rhe Perfecl Gifi
Saint Paul ercourages us to be 'theerful giv€n"

(2 Corinihians 9:7); b'rt often as Christmas approaches,

we become stressed out, wom out. and maxed out

givers insread- llaven't found the perfect gift yet? Consider

giving the gift of yourself. Give a massage to an elderly

aont, take on a chorc your spodse hates, clean house

for a workng non, or babysit for a young couple. Give

dle noney you save to a falorite chari+

Ttn,' sda!, Dc,ccalb er | |
Experience Advent
The liturgical seasons 1ook, fe€l- and sound different fron

one another. The differcnces sugge$ the seasons' mean

ings. AdvenCs colot violet, symbolizes both penilence

and the aititude of conversion. (Advent was on@ viewed

as a mini Lent.) lt also sigrilies the .oyal purple of Jesus

Christ, Messianic King, who came fiIst as a child. but who

Feast ol our Lady of Guadalupe
The Patroness of the Americas appeared as a dark-skinned

Virgin .o Juan Diego, asking that a temple be built rhere

at Tepeyac. She wanted a place rvhe.e a €onquered native

people.  Lut fenng l rom Ji 'ea.e.  potert l .  and de.pr i t .

couldeasily receive hercornpassion aDd proteclion. Mary

was the fint Chrisnan sanctuary, housing the Savior of

humanlind in her very body. II we make a plrce lbr her

in our lives. she will remind us, even in our darkest days.

of Godt love. Today, rnake a hor.e altar lor lam jly prayer.

or decorate the one yo'r have. lnclude a cross. Bible,

caodle, and picture of Our Lady.

safitrd.ay, Decenibet I
Memorial ol Saint Lucy
The Swedish Festival of Lights begins today. Girls in white

dresses awaten farnily members by se ing tbem hol

coffee and saffron buns shaped like cats' tails. According

to legend, Saint Lucy's virtue could frighten away evil

when it tried to sneak into houses, pretending to be a

cat- Are dark thoughts and poor habiis sneaking into your

farnily life? Drive them out wiih God's light and Iove

Light candtes throughout the house and bake lrrr"kat

(recipe trt wwwswedi!hkitchen.com/lussekat html).
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